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Memory is a �ckle thing. For example, you may remem ber something sig ni �c ant that happened a dec ade ago, but not what you had for din ner
last Tues day.

Or maybe you are simply for get ful with the little things, like mis pla cing your keys, read ing texts but for get ting to respond, or los ing track of
appoint ments.
Every one for gets things every now and then, but if you are often for get ful — with import ant things just out of grasp in your mind or words right
on the tip of your tongue — it can feel debil it at ing and bey ond frus trat ing.
Although some memory loss and for get ful ness is nor mal with aging, accord ing to the National Insti tute on Aging, some things can exacer bate
your for get ful ness no mat ter your age.
“There are a num ber of com mon habits that can make us more for get ful,” said Michele Gold man, a psy cho lo gist and Hope for Depres sion
Research Found a tion media adviser.
• Not exer cising mov ing your body
Tak ing cer tain med ic a tions Drink ing alco hol
Smoking
Not eat ing cer tain foods Being dis or gan ised
Hav ing an untreated men tal health issue
Not sharpen ing your mind
When to see a doc tor for memory issues
Call your health care pro vider if your for get ful ness doesn’t improve after these changes or if you have these symp toms:
• Ask ing the same ques tions over and over again.
Get ting lost in places you know well.
Hav ing trouble fol low ing recipes or dir ec tions.
Becom ing con fused about time, people and places.
Not tak ing care of one self, eat ing poorly, not bathing or behav ing unsafely.
Being for get ful can be annoy ing, but it doesn’t have to de�ne your life. With a few life style changes and some men tal exer cises, you can improve
your memory in no time.
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